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FILM SOCIETYNovember 28, 19622 BRUNSWICKAN

if. . .A QUESTION
1 met Simi in the library and manning wrthh:i:^S^tol . . . Examinations weren’t loom- . . . ^

noticing hie philoeop »“ The glimmering, the mg up so quickly. phe Japanese film “lkiru” was basis it is ^ec^T,mfg f f., rc
mood, 1 thought I’d «»k him corner.^ ^ adver. . Fredericton could manage ^ q{ ^ aad def. The h.ghl.ÿts the f.lm were
the unique question, ° tisemeots become the virus of to have a spell of really nice faults. The problem was the acting performances
life?” Here is hi# answer ... They confuse our senses, weather which would last lodger ^ the faidts were so obvious of the scenes. Alth°ug,

? zËt?*"***"'

ryïs a«Sn^Lt x îts.lyn Monroe’s death was annouiu: S"li{ '[y,cy act under the office could have a httle music ree| This got the picture worth seeing. It consisted o
ù. II the dejected actress had Kal|("’^fan(| u,cy move over thçir new speaker (wfud. ^8start, and de- scenes. First, m lk.nisfonner
known how many are her puppets in a theatre. They they appreciate), tracted significantly from the au- office, life, or is i ’ g?^e
Wends and admirers all over Jc at home and with . /. The hill in front of Memor- ^^pyment of it. on as usual m spite of
world, it is doubtful ‘f she would beh^ y they have them. m Hall wasn’t at an e.ghty-fivc d The much too long drunken rebutions o|,^sni^
have cut out the wick of -phev are surrounded by society degree angle to the horizontal, fof what was accomplished. Not before to learn by
Yet she did not know it, and when yJd every day and night least not at 8:30 a.m. enough happened to sustain inter- ample. Was the effort of

swallowed those poisoned and ^ yWe are liv- . . . Professors driving past ^°Uf^r 7^ and a half hours, last months m vain The scene
pills - she thought she was the hm a'e^u a ^ smdcnts going to early cla^ ” ,0,hi was worked out with shifts to the P«*]tol*ri
loneliest soul on earth. eregates !md closes himself. He given by the aforesaid professors clarfty and detail, a prac- to have built, where the children

This is most depressing and g g becn ^ £onc The would stop and give them a drive which bas jts merits, but in are happily playing. .
horrifying — the ‘ Sex Bomb , sickness of ioneliness spreads in instead of merely waving cheer- ^ a little clarity might wer to our question P
the envy of every woman ana in ^ of It * a sick- fully, have been sacrificed for brevity, matic.
dream of every man, the symb wldlout physical symptoms, . . . People would manage to get ^ story frequently bogged
of glittery and success, w . ^ ^ ^ose who suffer from their copy into this office in time dowfi jfi the consideration of
lonely woman. . . w and are aware of its ex- to meet the deadlines, manv trivia.

This cruel trutb humblc _ ;stcnce.’ Have you paid attention THEN little ditties like this could Thg mood Qf melancholy and 
not less than the dealer ^ the' number of people who be safely eliminated. sadness was excessively sustain-
actress itself. Human bei g walk by themselves, or go to a__________________ ___________ ed throughout the film. The re
ways search for a reason movje by themselves, to run away________________________________ suit was that when this mood be- chauffeur- “Ever been
plain or trag e . loneliness? They lean on a Leather JdCKetS came stronger it was nearly un- F«rst Chau ^
in a case of su cide^ It carn« of coffee in a restaurant, or - m bearable. At times this caused Pinch“ ‘or going : but Fve
some responsibility towar c P a bar. They are At ÜOIICeS. the spell of sympathy with the Sec^Zn°l » '
above, like they intend to say over a o ^ ^ home and ^ v u . , .n storv to break, and the whole been slapped.
“We did it, but we had very pe the window in darkness be- The SRC has bcen a, dj. thjng tQ suddenly appear melo-
sonal reasons. no one has put on the light, clarify a vaguely accepted e dra^atjc _ almost ludicrous.

In the Roman period, su Thev are scared to open the door concerning the wearing o • • • j many opportunities for
sons were brought to the Caesar ^eyf^ XfUe^ing is left jackets at dances. Article No8 ^ n*ny in a
who could agree or reject >f he placed it. ttiey lose of the “Regulations and Recorn- Qf the’fJ tope of yivic of.
did not find them sufficient. self-confidence and are ex- mendations at the SRC App ficialdcwn were passed over in

The justification for suicide ^eirseh-conttoenœ ^ ^ tions committee concerning Mi- mood of
rvwed to the COJi înn^ in- Britain, there are 400 suicide nor dances of *C, Spreads •' ' " depression. Although English au- 

society that, by contribut g week. In Sweden, Revised January 1962 re • diences have undoubtedly been
dividual causes for those said - , every 6qq citizens is trying No University of New Bruns- -diced in favour of comic re-
stances eliminates itself lr™\ commit Lidde, and this in a wick jackets are allowed on the P I the Bard’s great I MEN'S
responsibility. Marilyn Monroe to ccmunit suiciu , the dance floor. The dance sponsor ‘« ever s ^ elevation "ltN *
did not leax(e.n^'nactioar Her Unite? States, a place where a is responsible for the observance & usefu] dramatic device to CORDUROY SHIRTS
notice to explain without man is left to himself, hundreds of this rule. virtually inviolable tradition, it ' vVKU
ttSÎSïSZÏÏZ are^ing to commit suicide every »=

son . • J*"***^* WCNo wonder the fate of Marilyn council changed the ruling to 1 ^ theme of the film, “What
hunger ofbr^ lj ^ M shocked us so deeply, read: is it to live, and what is it to be
*t was a mal gnant sickness, a ^ Sjr Lawrence olivier Mo outdoor apparcl wd be at dead?„ wag we„ handled. The
love disapf»totntent orany other ^ proclaimed that “Mari- lowed on the ^ance floor The suggested was poignant, .
reason which ste . ivn Monroe was a victim of the dance sponsor is p although because of its ethical I
man weakness, we could maybe lyni Monroe was f h observance of this rule. . . aunougn uev 1
limiers'. .I. bat Marilyn Monroe th“ It is fell that if a link extra
died in a beautiful home, sur . ,yshe wgs a victim and a sym- oare is taken with ones appear- 
rounded by abundance an ■ ^ and unsatisfied ance1, a little extra care is taken
wealth, and still at the top of bol of a dep wjtb one’s behaviour. So lets
fame. F">m Physkal and eeo- worid^ _ R„^, „ . not argue with the CP's at these
nM?Kan%ing-5'sh= c^mit- fifth year Mechanical Engi^er dances.

It horrifies her ad- from Israel.
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"•Button Down Collar 
Red, Blue and Gold

$5.95

☆
1

MEN'S
CORDUROY PANTS

INTERVIEWS
Companies coming on cam- I 

pus week of December 3, I 
1962:

International Nickel Com- I 
of Canada Limited 

Union Carbide Canada Lim- I

; :Olive Green, Charcoal, 
Black and Beige .r

ted suicide, 
mirers, Hollywood, and millions 
of small people that live in an in
finitive race towards success, 
fame and wealth. Suddenly we 
realize that reaching the climax of 
the Olympus in life doesn t mean 
reaching happiness. A human 
being can be lonely and neglected 
even at the top of his career. 
When you suddenly realize that 
the goal you are striving for and 
on which you waste your power 
and youth is empty of content 
and full of emptiness, no wonder 

humbled and even horn-

“How are you this evening 
honey?”

“All right, but lonely.”
“Good and lonely?”
“HI be right over.”

$8.95 uppany u F

i
HUNTING AND 

FISHING 
SPECIALISTS

ted
Burroughs Business Ma

chines Limited
Canadian Westinghouse Com
pany Limited
California Standard Company 
Atomic Energy of Canada Lim
ited
Canadian Pratt & Whitney Air
craft Company

Civil Service Commission 
(Auditors Income Tax Assess
ment & Dominion Customs Ap
praisers)

Also on December 10—Mc
Donald, Currie & Co.

☆

10% Discount 
to all studentsWANTED

☆
To rent a small car 

the Christmas Holi- ☆licences, rods, 
reels, ammunition,

GUNS, ETC.

over
days. If you do not in
tend to use your car 

the holidays make LANG’Syou are 
fied.

over
it pay . . . call Dave 
Peters at 5-8635 or 
Andy Cote at 5-6224.

☆ DAD and LAD SHOPThe sickness of loneliness is 
becoming a plague in our world 
and with the new inventions and 
technical achievements, the ma
chines take more and more an 
important part in our life. A hu-

NEILL’S 88 Carleton St. Fredericton

Sporting Goods Store I

U.N.B. Resident MusicianRipley's believe it or not 
. . . that you can send aMAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE HELMERCHRISTMAS CARDTelephone GR 5-3484

YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS 

Smokers’ Supplies and Magasines of all kinds 
Assorted Confectionery

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

Brahms
Mozart

Beethoven79 York Street 

FOR
Debussy
Manuel de Faua

Symbolic of your Uni
versity for only $1.15 
a dozen.
Buy them now at the 29 Nov., 1962

8:15 p.m.Memorial HallU.N.B. BOOKSTORE


